Fond du Lac County Small Animal Fun Day
Saturday, May 2, 2015
Fond du Lac County Fairgrounds – Cow Palace
Registration is from 7:30-8:30 a.m. and the judging will begin at 8:45 am
Entry fee is $1.00 per animal (no limits to entries)

All youth in the Poultry, Rabbit, and Cavy (guinea pig) projects are invited to attend the Small Animal Fun Day! There will be showing and showmanship workshops, trophies, ribbons, a HUGE raffle, and prizes will be awarded for winners of our contests. Sorry, no waterfowl, turkey, cat, or dog entries.
RAFFLE: Each Fond du Lac County 4-H Club with small animal project members is asked to donate one raffle item. If asking a business for a donation, please have a copy of the newsletter with you!

Fun Corner & Contests:
- Rabbit Derby
- Breed ID Contest
- Rabbit Cracker Eating Contest
- Rabbit Hopping Contest
- Coloring Contest
...this is your chance to win some Bunny Money!!

Youth exhibiting at the county fair should attend this event to get more information about fair entries and Small Animal Auction eligibility.

There will be TWO rabbit breed judges this year!

Please bring any extra show-quality animals to sell to other youth for our Small Animal Auction held at the fair. If you need auction entries for the fair you are encouraged to purchase something with the help of the committee and our judges. Youth from surrounding counties will be entering.

Food and refreshments will be available – proceeds go to 4-H Small Animal Project!

Poultry: Pre-registration for poultry is required by April 25th. All poultry over 4 months of age MUST BE TESTED. It is required to bring a copy of your VS9-2 certificate with you to Fun Day.

Rabbits: Pre-registration for rabbits/cavies is encouraged (but not required). Entry sheets are available online at http://fonddulac.uwex.edu/4h/projects/ under ‘Small Animal Project’ or at the UW-Extension Office. Send entry sheets to: Patty Percy, 227 Administration/Extension Bldg., 400 University Dr., Fond du Lac WI 54935

Roger Moeller, a cage and supply dealer, will be at the show. You may call (920-595-0431) with special orders and he will bring them along.

Any questions or to reserve cooping for poultry, contact:
920-795-4256 Rose Petrie rmpetrie2199@att.net
920-748-9527 Audrey Zimdars amzimdars@yahoo.com
920-979-3263 Luke Zimmerman littlezchickenshack@gmail.com
920-477-4091 Patty Percy pattycp02@hotmail.com